
v Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Memo No. vSH/STORE/ fr3 l2ots-20

Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Date: g'f, -tt -)?

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Gort. of West Bengal, from
the bonafide agencies for the supply of the Miscellaneous Hospital Items (as list enclosed from serial no. I to serial no.53)

of Annexure B as per specification for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Forms along with terms and conditions and schedule documents will be available in the website

https://www.wbhealth.gov.inlvidyasagarsgh/ on and from O7llll2019 and the same (duly filled up) will be received

either through speed posior in drop boi within 2OlILlzOLg up to 12:30 p.m. and the same (Technical bid) wjll be opened

ar 3 p.m. on rlie same day (2OllIl2OL9). Application in due format will be received from bidders addressing the
"superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital, South 24 Parganas".

The amount of security deposit of 5o/o of the total value of purchase to be deposited by the successful bidder
through demand draft in the same of "Vidyasagar State General Hospital, Rogi Kalyan Samity" to the undersigned
good office or this will be deducted from the bill at the time of payment and will be kept with the office of the
undersigned till the maturation of the next tender. The rate of the tender will be final for the same product for one year or
till the finalization of next tender/EOl(Empanelment) from the date of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection
Committee whichever earlier. The decision of the tender selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender
without assigning any reason.

The technical and financial bid should be submitted separat+.

No. VSH/STORE/ l2ore-2o lr(6)

for information to:
The n, Municipality, BoroughXlV,
The C. O.H., South 24 P arganas,

r Sadar,
Asst. Superi (N.M.), VSGH,
Notice Board,
Office Copy.

yasagar S.G. Hospital,

Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 34

Copy f,

Date:



v

Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

5

6.

Terms and confitions for procurement of Miscellaneous Hospital Items for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide Memo
No.vsH/sroRE/ WZ Dated 06 .lt. *r7

In case of necessiry, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case
Board in the office of the undersigned in due time.

notification willbe displayed in the Notice

I. Name, Address and NIT No. and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope,
2. Tenderer has to submit the sealed tender form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post only or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the tenderer or
his representative.

3. The claimed rate shouid cover transport and delivery charges. The tender must indicate whether the price quoted is
inclusive of GST or not. Quoted rates should be clearly mentioned in both figures and words.

4. Cooperative society should furnish along with their tender current certificate from ARCS of concerned district
regarding performance.
All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
SeU attested (bidder) photocopy of PAN Card, GST Certificate, Registration Cerrificate of Trade Liceise, Credential
(if any) to be submitted with the tender documents.

7. lh. committee may seek the sample of items for verifying the standard quality of items with quoted price.
8. The rate shall not exceed MRP value.
9. Payrnent shall be made after receiving the materials in good condition and within specified time period.
10.The Miscellaneous Hospital items supplied must comply all the specifications mentioned above and musr be branded

goods.
ll. Purchase Order in parts of the required quantity may be given ro rhe selected bidder.
12. The amount of security deposit of 5o/o of the total value of purchase to be deposited by rhe successful bidder through

demand draft in favorof *Vidyasagar State General Hospital, Rogi Kalyan Samity'; ro rhe undersigned good offii. ot
this will be deducted from the bill at the time of payrnent and will be kept wirh the office of the undersigned till the
mafuration of the next tender.

13. The rate of the tender will be final for the same product for one year or till the finalization of next
tender/EOl(Empanelment) from the date of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee whichever is
earlier.

14. Technical Bid and Financial Bid should be submitted in two separate envelopes mentioned rhe respective bids on rhe
sealed envelopes.

15. Financial Bid of technically fit bidder will be opened only.
16. In case of deviation from any of the above terms and confitions, contract will be liable to be terminated by the

appropriate authority.
17. The Selection Committee reserves the right to accept /cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof.

lB. Please refer to website https://www.wbhealth.gov.inlvidyasaearsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the
period of processing.
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ANNEXURE: Ar.NNr,xuKr.:A 

V\dyas.T;o1\ara-

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documencs i. b. JB*fl:ffi..nollfiH*M..-i.aria.y

Application Form :

Application form for bidders for the supply of Miscellaneous Hospital ttems (as list enclosed from serial no. I to
serial no. 53) for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSH/STORE/

To
The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata * 34.

Dated

Reference : Your advertisement no .VSH/STORE/. dated

in the inviting tender for the supply of Miscellaneous Hospital ltems

for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.
Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Miscellaneous Hospital ltems for

Vidyasagar S.G. Hospitalvide NIT No. VSH/STORE/ Dated

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the

due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be

cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,



-ANNIX-U_BIj I
LIST OF MISCELLANEOUS HOSPITAL ITEMS:-

M.R.P. value.

Specification "&
255mm, Taparia, adjustable sPanner

16" X12", with handle, blue- white, with

AAA, 1012,R3, 1.5V, branded like Nippo, Eveready1.5V, branded like Ni

1050 R20, 1.5V, leak proof, branded like Nippo, Everea

CR-2032-3V, Lithium

1035 R14, 1.5V, leak branded like Nippo, Eve

AA, 1015 R14, 1,5V, leak proof, branded like

12!6,9V,2 Pin heavy du

10 pcs packet, branded like ilki

ight-4"Xdiam-12", best quality, pvc

Roll of 10 mtr, plastic laminated

72"Xdiam-72" ,16 ltr, best

15 inch, Milton,

Cobweb duster (Jhul Jha

Plastic transparent Box with lid, 8"x6"x3"Container for Medicine
Sterilized cotton ball, packet of 100 balls

Sterile cotton bud, packet of 100 bud

Swab stick in test tube, sterileCotton Swab with test tube -Sterile

3 ft X 2 ft, dirt rub, pvc, thick,

12"x6", cover with bottom lock, print one side

No. 7 & 9, duck bag, black

3" diameter glass with handle

Branded like Good Night, All-Out

Branded like Good Nieht, All-Out

Best qualitv, size 2 liter

5 ltr square container with lid, with biohazard symbol

Sharping of No.12 tailor scissors

for 80 column,9l24 pin dot matrix printerRibbon Cartridge for printer- small

for 136 column,g/24 pin dot matrix printerRibbon Cartridge for printer -bi

Tailor scissor,12 inch, brush handle

Roll of 20 mtr X 0.5 inch

750 ml, branded like Li

215 ml plastic container, branded like Lifebuoy,

Multi-stem digital thermometer with external

125 mtr, Safey plus, soft tissue roll

Branded wall clock for office use

Pack of 1 kg, branded like Sunlight, Nirma, Surf Excel

Plastic perforated bucketWaste Paper Basket

====0====

Sl, No.


